We're heading to **London** where we'll see many places. Can you recognize those London monuments?

First, see what's going on at the moment with a webcam: [http://londonlive.webcamrefresh.com/](http://londonlive.webcamrefresh.com/)


Finally, have a look at the map and click on the names: [http://www.capital-calling.com/sights-tour.htm](http://www.capital-calling.com/sights-tour.htm) or

Have a look at this map, too: [http://www.aviewoncities.com/london/londonmap.htm](http://www.aviewoncities.com/london/londonmap.htm).

What about these places?

Time for a small game: Can you place the monuments on the map?
http://pagesperso-orange.fr/sitasima/london/places/places.htm
These are symbols of London. Can you name them?

- Bobby(ies)
- (London) tube
- (London) cab
- double-decker
- royal guard(s)
- horse guard(s)
- (British) phone booth
- post box

http://images.google.com/imghp?hl=en&tab=wi

Choose a London monument and a London place:______________________________________________ .

You will be responsible for preparing a short note about a monument or a place in London, your teacher will bring your notes for the guided visit of this city. The 2 names written above will allow your teacher to guide the choice.

After a picnic in St James’ s park, we’ll go to Trowbridge and meet the families.